
All-In-One
Racquetball Camps

In-Shape Sport: West Lane
1074 East Bianchi Road

Stockton, CA. 95210

Jul 24th-27th
Camp Price: $375.00

Early Entry Discount $50 Off

The PRA All-In-One Camps are designed to give the racquetball player the
ultimate instructor to camper experience.  Four days of group instruction with 

our popular “Group Rotations,” mixed with a tournament experience and a
designated PRA Instructor as your personal coach for tournament matches.

We promise and will deliver the racquetball camp of your life!!



PRA 4 DAY CAMP SCHEDULE

Thursday: 9:00am - 5:00pm
Organized Play w/Filming
Group Rotations (5 Courts)

- Swing Mechanics
- Drive Serves

- Return of Drive Serves
- Executing Shots

- RB Class w/Coach Dave
Lunch w/Video Analysis

Group Rotations (5 Courts)
- Lob Serves

- Return of Lob Serves
- Ceiling Balls

- Left Up Splats & Pinches
- Serna Movement

Situational Games

Sunday: 9:00am - 3:00pm
Serna Warm-Up

Situational Games
Tournament Play

Brunch & Camp Closing

Saturday: 9:00am - 5:00pm
Serna Warm-Up

Group Rotations (5 Courts)
- Slop Serves

- Shooting Ceiling Balls
- Cut Off Shots

- Mid Court Defense
- RB Class w/Coach Dave

Team Practices
Lunch w/Pro Exhibition

Tournament Play

Friday: 9:00am - 5:00pm
Serna Warm-Up
Instructor Feeds

Group Rotations (5 Courts)
- Pinch Drill
- Z Serves

- Good Hands
- Wrap Around

- Serna Core & TRX
Situational Games

Lunch w/Pro Exhibition
Situational Games

Video Analysis
Doubles Play (Powerball!)

Announce Teams & Team Practice

Camp Bowling (7:00pm)



Hilton Stockton
2323 Grand Canal Blvd.

Stockton, CA 95207
(209) 957-9090
Rate Code: ISHC

Camp Rate: $99.00 + tax

Space is limited to the first 27 paid
players. 

For more info contact John Ellis at
ellistyle@comcast.net OR

(209) 969-4497

Camp Goals For All Players

• Campers will improve their stroke mechanics.

• Campers will better understand the fundamental racquetball strategy of making
your opponent beat you from deep court while you control center court. They will 
understand how their shot selection works to execute this strategy.

• Campers will know the importance of the serve and will develop some new serving 
techniques.

• Campers will improve their ability to return serve.

• Campers will be able to execute principal offensive shots such as the down the line, 
cross court, wide angle passes, pinch shots and splat shots.

• Campers will be able to execute principal defensive shots
such as the ceiling ball and the various three wall shots.

• Campers will develop both pre and post game routines.

• Campers will understand three types of training for
racquetball; aerobic workouts, anaerobic/muscle building
workouts and speed/strength agility training.

• Campers will learn footwork drills that promote proper
positioning for striking the ball during their matches.

• Campers will learn new practice techniques and a strategy
for continued improvement after the camp is over.

• Campers will understand proper nutrition and the
importance of weight control for racquetball.

IRT #4 Jose Rojas giving personal 
instruction on the forehand

mechanics



name:_________________________________________________
sex:_________ level of play:____________________________
home address:__________________________________________
city:_________________________ state:_____ zip:___________
home phone#:___________________________________________
cell phone#:____________________________________________
email address:__________________________________________
card type:_____________________________________________
card #:_______________________________________________
expiration date:________________ security code:____________

all-in-one camp dates:
Jul 24-27

GUEST WAIVER: I, hereby for myself, my immdiately family, executors, and
administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may 
have against the In-Shape Sport: West Lane, Ektelon Racquetball & Pro Racquetball 
Academy, their respective agents, or any facility used for this camp, for any and all 
injuries which may be suffered by me in connection with my competion in said
camp.

signature:_____________________________________________________________________
parent’s signature (if under 18):_________________________________________________

Visit Us Online:
http://www.playracquetball.org


